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Abstract
Jhe relationship between of ar-r.riety and matemal fetal attachrent in pregnant wornen
referirrg hospital clinics ADalipoor and Paymbar-e Azam in Kemun 201,1
Background and Objectives: Pregnancy is an enrotional experience that causes a lot of
psychologicai changes h a pregnant woman. Attachrnent, erlotionally stable and intimate
bond betrveen rnother and fbtus, lvhich can be considered a unique phenomenon. On the other
hand, anxiety disorders are comrnon during pregnancy. And rnay liave adverse elhcts on the
mother and fbtus. This str-rdi, exanrined the relationship betr.r,een anriety and attachtnent to the
baby's mother w'as in Kennan.
Methods: This descriptive str-rdy on 360 pregnant wonrn at20to 40weeks of pregtmncy w'as
perforrned. A random sample of custorners to pregnancy care centers was selected during
2014.Dataanalyed using the Spielberger Auiety Inventory Qr"restionnaire and Cranely
maternal - fetal attachment and SPSS version 20.
Results:The nlean scores of apparent and hidden anxiety in pregmnt women is moderate
and tl're average score of attachment is lrigh. With increasing arxiety in preglant womeq
n-ntemal 
- 
fetal attachment was increased.
Conclusion: The results showed that anxiet--l is directl,r' related to tlrc attachment to the fetus.
As concems the abnorr-r-nlities and abofiicn at50o . despite the increase in anxiety u,as
associated with increased attachnent. Appears to provrde psychological counseling in order to
rnaintain a balance betw-een aflachment amiety and specificalli, durirrg pregnancy is essential.
Key-w'ords: anxietv, maternal 
- 
fbtal attachment, pregnancy.
